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YOUTI{ I}i JEOPAII"DY: \'{iLNIIIIABLE TEENS
SEVIIhIAR

Saturdiiy, January 21, 1995 Workshop #3 1:00 to 1:50 P[{

"A Fro-Active Approacl:. to Gang Cultlrre"

Detective Ron Ccl.vin
Gra:rdville Police Department

1VORKSHOP OUTLINE

I. Introductions

II. Goals and Objectives

III. History of responses

fV. Institutional Responses
A. Poiice
B. Prosecution
C. Judiciary
D. ProbationrParole
E. Con'ections
F. Schools
G. Community Organizations
H. Employment
I. County Coroner - Homicide Investigator

V. Policies and Procedures

VI. Promising Approaches
A. Suppression
B. Support Programs
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VII. Effectiveness of Interwention

VI[. Recommended Responses
A. F rom Gang members

DL Gang Leaders Perspectives - i ., .

X. Policy and Proglam Recommendations
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XI. Ciosing - Surnmary.
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HHAT PARE}iTS CA iJ DO. .
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10.

11.

12.

13.
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15.

Know Chlldren'6 Friends

Kno.r Hho Inf Iuences Your Chi 1d

Know Hhat Children Are Doing

Occupy Thei. r Time

Develop Good Conrmunicatj.on Skllls

Spend Tine Hith Children

Do I{ot Allorr Gang Dress

Do Not A11o'r Hanging In the Streets

Be Suspicious of h-riting Graf f it1, Gang

Develop Anti-Gang AttituCes At liome

Learn About Gangs and Drugs

Participate In Your Child's Education

cet fnvolved fn ConnunitY Affairs

Start EarlY

HodeI The Expected Behavior

Tattoos etc.
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TYPICAL PRE-GAHG BEiJAVIOR

fdentltication or affiliatio;r vi+-h Eangs usual ly does
overnight. Pre-gang behavior usua I 1y begins at the
schoo.l age.

not happen
eLementarY

Children join gengs for a variety of reasons. Although there are
no po6itive Hays to predict vho wilI join a gang ond uho wilI not,
some indications that a youth 1s headed to--ard gang nenbership are:

* poor progre s s or achieveinent in schoo I
t truancy fron school
r lack of hobbies or 6onething to do vith leisure tlme
r frequent negative contact vlth poli.ce
r drans gang lnsignias
* problens at hor,re
* puts tattoos on hinself
t resldence 1n a nelghborhood or'dressing cown" 1n gang

attire
r riants to dress in traditional gang clothes

Hhile the above itens are characteri s'.ic of gang involvement, Eome
youth rr'ho join or associate xith gangs do not dress 1n the
traditional gang clothes and Co not exhibit conspicuous behavior
that indicates gang involvene:rt. Parents must be aHare of the
behavior and activities of their children. ContinuaL monitorlng of
behavior and communication interaction between parents and youth 1s
lmperative as a neans to prevent Eang membershlp.
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STRATEGIES POR DEALI}iG HITH GAHGS IH Ti-iE COHHUHITY

Ho singLe Etrategy can cleal ef f ectively with g,1 ngs - Collectlve
actlon olong a rrlCe front bolds the rnost pro!a1se. HhIIe the
folloving ideas have been discussed by profess ionals. parents have
not alxays been involved. They sbouLd be. Banding together,
parents can lobby to:

1 Estabtish a gang intelligence unit in
department, trhich cen function ds n

monitoring center for gangs.

Set up a hot line for youths and parents where
dealing vlth gengs can be disseninated-

Enact both at the school board leveL and clty
1eve1, ordinences naking 1t a felony for Eangs to
school or intiniCate youngs te rs to j oin a gang.

Organize a series of riorkshops on 6treet gangs,
to parents, grandparents, and guardians of
children

Run a 6eries of
strlppinS them of
they are.

articles in newsPaPers on
thelr mystique and exPoslng

the citY Police
clearinghouse and

advlce on

government
recrult 1n

to be taught
s chool age

street gangs,
them for nhat

4

2

2

5.

5.

7

8.

9-

fnsist that schools make availoble a rich assor+'rneDt of
extracurricular programs for younEsters and provicie incentives
for them to participate in these programs.

Provide public seminar6, on "street gangs'throughout the

Encourage service clubs and church
of communl!y tpeak-outs durlng the
gangs, r*1th the help of the Pol1ce
servlce agencles and tchools.

grouP6 to sPonsor a battery
year on the toPlc of street

depa rtment. court! , Youth
I

oiI
graffitl Yhenever it

tL

Recrult anF organize a;r armY
their comm0nity and eraEe ghng

of citizens to Patr
.i

th rough
aFPear6.

I
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Anti-gang prograns are in
have been effective seen
are:

HiIAT CAH PARE}iTS DO TO COXBAT CA}iGS?

oPetation around the country. Those that
to incluCe four broad strategies. These

---more recreational and leisure-time activltles for
youngsters.

---a crack-dor-n and tougher 1au enforcement againEt actlvitles
in the corilrilunity

---increase parentaL supervision of childr.en, thelr
activlties, and their friends.

On a more personal 1eve1, parents can conbat gangs by lmproving
their parenting skills and taking more seriously thelr
reEponsibility for their chilCren. The best rray to keep. thelr
chlldren out of gangs is by:

deeper lnteres t in their children and vhat---taking a
they do.

---kncr'ing the company their chi 1d keeps; rnake 6ure he or
she hangs around vlth the rlght croud.

---monltoring their ch1ld's nhereabouts; knov xhere he or
she 1s alI the time

.'-r ti

---lnvolving thelr
activities, and

. buEy I'

---modeling good behavior for
truly love them, you should
behave

kids in church activitles, school
recreational activltlea; keep then

their
behave

chlldren i tf You
. as you !.ant thenr.to

---Ependirig time vith their
thelr Iife and do thlngs

---belng on the uatch for signs. of gang'dembership of their chlldren; if such
present, lntervene quickly; Eeek help
their church, school administrators,
officials.

t

children; include them 1n:
ni th them.

recrultment or
s igns a re

and advlce from
or pollce
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